
Th® i Clark « district, for instance, there 1

.. ---------- ------------ teemed to be absolutely no reason 1
WEDNESDAY dec EM be R » isre to doubt Mr. Clark’s re-election, and' 

the reuublicaus nominated a music* 
teacher against him. Champ ig I 
nored hi« adversary anti went ofl I 
speech-making in other parts of the j

W. C. BYKO F.SUor. 
4 . 1 V4 • ' ?

*’’’------ -
Representative McMillin, of

Tennessee, does not claim prophet »nd in other States. Nobody
ical powers- beyond th»’se which learned the music man would win. 
belong to all who carefully »tudv i a,M* • guess it’s the first case on 
the political,field, hut ha is willing reCnr8 where a ‘gent’ of that pro 
to put thia language on record: w“8 «ent to Congress I
“You mark iny prediction, there- ,*ont think, however, that he will 
publican party, even in its hour of a^e ,o *’nK himself Back again, 
triumph, will not dare to re enact, 
the McKinley law nor to adopt a not f°’nE to l>e caught napping in (a charm, 
national platform in the next cam 1896.” 
paign which advocates doing so. ———
Protection for protection’s sake has) . ~ '
been twice condemned at the polls Prf.sipe.nt Cleveland, it

CRAP
Banka a>w«je 

umjr awe twrinc tv«
«•Is In game«, all wtairiHg. hrf«| 
work, weight, and cannot U» de 
teetrd by outaidcra. Oonflckntx) 
corrccjMiruk nce with guinea Ir.t rib- 
e4. “Mia»-Otito r|MW «ct.

VMir Bird« By«. Ivor v (Bowont) pair, Bl AB; 
high or low, •». Oidiaary work, to pass, bone. I f 
or • IB U»<^paiT, Bl; ivory. Bli«.

Raving purchased the entire stock formerly belonging to Cal 
Geer, oom prising all lines of

HARDWARE, crckery, glassware, tinwabm,

I have two littie grand children 
who are teething this hot summer 
weather aid are troubled with 
bowel complaint. I give then» 
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and’ 
Diarrhoea Remedy and it acts like 

. I earnestly recommend 
i it for children with bowel treuhhe. 
i I was mvself taken with a severe ! 
attack of bloody flux, with cramps' 
and pains in my stomach.one-fhird f*O *of a bottle of this reined» cured me.!IH 
Within twentv-four tours I was i 

-out of bed and doing my house)
i . ,. . ~ . work. Mrs. W. L Dunagan, Bon >assembling of congress. and be' ... , .. _ „

. , . aqua, Hickman Co. renn. Mintich j»r< fers his jountrv residence, i , , ,, i
■ •.»■•.. •• sale by H. M.. Horton,because it s quiet. V» prepare his I 
message, which, it is thought will j ___
he a most important one, especially '
-ts financial features While In Topeka last March. E.

T. Barber, a prominent ne «paper 
Lman of La Cvgne, Kan , wa taken 

with chol-T morbus very severely. 
The night clerk at the hotel where 
he was «topping happened to have 
a bottle of Chamberlin’s Colic. 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
and gave him three dose- which 
relieved him ami he links saved 
his life Every family »hould k< ep j 

lthis remedy in their home at all' 
• times. No one can tell h<>» soon it 
mavis» needed It coste tint a trifle | 
and mat hp the nnsns of saving 
much snfferingand perhaps the life1 
of som» member of the family. 
25 and 50 cent uottlt ! w ile nt I 
II M

» si •

bTO\ i HARDWARE, 8UNDERIÏ8, A CARPENTER*

I offer the saine for sale at greatly reduced prices for CASH. 

C. H. VOEGTL1Y

for the democrats in Missouri are

1896.'’

is
since the enactment of the McKin stated, is not spending much of hi 
ley law. and.it has not. been resus- time at the White House, because; 
citated by the recent republican of the time being sh«»rt until the) 
victory.” 1

Mi McMillin believes that when 
the official fig urns are tabulated it 
wi1! he shown that the total repub
lican vote of’94 was less than that 
«f’92, when Harrison was defeated 
for Prssident and the democrats 
elected nearly a« many members of' 
the House as the republicans did 
this vear

Corner of 1st. and B Street. 
M. H. BRENTON

LIVERY STABLEjJ~

Indian Territory affairs are giv 
mg rhe administration considerahih 
trouble ju-t now. and it will not ti

ls’ tiiic level headed rm pibers | surprising should the present. U. 8 
of the party areallnwul to ha»e( Marshal of the Territory Iota hn- 
their wav. ami everything now 
see.ns to indicate that they will 
there is to he a radical change in 
the method* pursued by the demo
crats in Congress. Instead of try-1 

ing to commit the party to the 
support of some measure and then 
having to hold a conference to quiet 
the rumpus thu« raised, a« wh« 
done entirely too often a» t he last 
session, it is proposed to hold the 
conferences first in order that there ’ County and State 
may be no rumpuses to quiet. It 
other words an attempt is to 
made to confine the washing of t h» 
dirty linen of democracy to th« 
privacy of the democratic laundri. ( 1 
and to prevent that nau-eating pro 
cess being gone through on th- I Sworn to befn.v nje

the.a! head. He is blamed forum 
-tamping out the lawlessness

piiT[ OFFICE 7

r

floor of the H<>n»e. Every dm. 
crat « ho wishes for the future wd 
fare of the partv should certaii b 
l>e aide to give that attempt a 
hswty godspeed. ’

^tate of Ohio. 
City of Toledo. |

Frank J Cheney makes oath 
that he is the senior partner of tin 
firm of F. J. Cheney & Co., doing 

.•business in the Vitv of Toledo 
aforesaid, and 

»that said firm will pay the sum of 
Jone hundred dollars for- 
. ach and every case of Catarrh that 
I -annot he cured by the use of 

Hall’s Catarrh Cure.
FRANK J CHENEY. ■

• aid sub
Mcrihed in nrv presence, this 6th 
Jav of December, 1886.

Ì
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A. W. GLEASON, 
f---—-v"*- I K'nturv Pll

»

The Proprietors of the XV bile b runt Livery Stable as
sure the public that they are prepared to accommodate 
m every way in their line of business.

JtMTH -.v i
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amt grain constantly on hand, and careful help.

Paaserigerw taken tn al] parts of the country. Hearse and Job Wagon: 
n cm neetim

i 
»
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It is already known that, the Hide I 
for bonds, which will be opened to 
morrow at the Treasury depart 
Went, are largely in excess of the 
stnount of bonds to be issued.

X '

This will aid Secretary Carlisle !<• | 
carry < ut his intention to. surprise 
some of those who have attempted 
to defeat the sole object of the bond 
issue—the addition of gold to the) 
reserve or redemption fund—by »Ie ( 
taining gold from the Treasury in, 
exchange for Treasury notes in or-» 
der to use it in making the first) 
payment of 20 per cent on bonds 
they have bid for. The surprise 
will be to ignore the bids of all 
those who have obtained gold from 
the Treasury to pay on them, or as 
many of them as possible. Some 
of those who have taken gold from 
(he Treasury for this purpose did 
so in violation of their pledged 
void.,

Notary Public.
• Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken in
ternally and sets directly on the 
nlood and mucous surfaces of the 
system. Send for testimonial«, 
free.

F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, 0.; 
gBF’Sold by Druggists. 75c

S. RAI LEY, Proprietor«.
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W. L. Douclas
CUAT ISTHEBEST.Qj Wil WE« HO SQUEAKING.

♦5. CORDOVAN, 
FRENC!! E NAMELLED CALF.

44.$5.r<aFi!ECAlF&KWIGAKl
* 3.39 POLICE,3 Solis.
S’«*

•LADIES’

SENO FOB CATALOGUE
WL’DOUGLAS.

BROCKTON, MASX

the valne by «‘.ampin« the name and price on 
the bottom; wlncfc n-MecU ym? attains» high 
oricea and the n.HdR -.nan’a prohts. Our shoe« 
equal curtom wor< in style, easy Suing and 
wearing malities. We have them told evei’.- Xhcre at lower prices for the value given t’i-t 
rnvo *< rT'e. T he no substitute. If your

*.cr uauuvt supply you, wc can. bold by

Pea’er, abuse name will .tiortlv appear- 
here. Agent wanted. Apply nt once, i

v ins, Liquors, Cigas and Cigarr&tts 
Good Billiard tables, Pleasant Card Room«, etc., etc. 

Saloon is first class in every particular. Experience barte

7 Mixed drinks to please the most fastidious.

»
i

:

»

»

THEST.LOÜIS REPUBLIC FREE!

RUKHS PLOUKA SAW MILL
JOHN 8AYER,

"r
i

Proprietor.
i

Situated on 8ilvies river 1 mile East of Borne, near the bridg«

Customers wii receive COQD FLOUR froi*

Good ’Wheat

•» I
•GEAT SEMI-WEEKLY, ONLY $ 1 A YEA ..

A.v »ewber of the East Orkoo.n Herald can get The Twice-aJ 
Week Republic free by sending in three new yearly subscriber« to Thq 

_____________ ! ^“r^Ldirioi to obtaining the greatest new* weekly in America, eyer^ 
bean aven tbongbt <4 in eonneetkm --becriber to The Republic will s«ve tan times the pnee of the paper, or

-- •“ -

aligbie«t ehanoe ef election. In of pcstal card requeet. REFUBLIC- St. LO1*1**-
Ibie coBMeti«ii beany*: “InChamp

■ — - — "

- Judge Robinson, of Kansas City, 
thinks the unexpected tidal wave 
t>f republicanism landed many men 
in Congress who would never have

FRENCH HOTEL
MR8. LOUIS RACINE, Prep’t

Table ie Supplied tritìi the Beet the Market A Nerd«, 
a


